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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

IntroductionIntroduction
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Welcome to our B'nai Jacob Video/Virtual Seder! Admittedly this is a pretty
weird year, but I hope that you can all find ways to make lemonade out of
lemons. Perhaps you have some zoom guests that you otherwise might not
have shared seder with. Perhaps with fewer guests and less time cooking,
you had more time for spiritual preparation. Perhaps you did something
creative that you could not have done if you were actually together!

I think that the most important thing about the seder is to understand the
whole thing as a kind of jazz riff. Incredibly, after the destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem in 70CE, Rabban Gamliel invented this seder. No longer
would people gather in Jerusalem, sacrifice their lambs, and eat their meal of
roasted lamb, bitter herbs, and matzoh. Now each home would be a  mikdah
me'at,  a minitature Temple, and each seder leader would be their own High
Priest. In other words, the rabbis of old decided to trust each of us with this
most central of rituals knowing full well that we were not high priests, that
we were not equally educated and learned, that everyone would do their own
thing and do it differently, and that would be good enough. It is a profound
statement that Judaism at its core belongs to each of us.

So, back to the jazz riff. Don't feel that you need to read each word in the
haggadah or go around reading until someone calls "Uncle!" and you eat!
Take some time and plan your seder. Consider the text as musical notes. You
decide how to put them together, what to add, what to take away. You make
your own seder music!

This is not a year with a lot of real guests for most of us, but in general, it is a
good idea to get help and not do all the work yourself. At our seder we put
notes under each plate with requests like, "Clear the appetizers," or "Serve the
Soup" and the person who gets that note knows how they are meant to help
out.

Finally, I like to keep some candy next to me at the seder. Isidore Rabi, a
Nobel laureate in physics, was once asked, "Why did you become a
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scientist?" He said that his mother made him a scientist without ever
intending to. Each day when he came home from school she would not, like
all the other mothers, ask him what he learned in school. Instead, she would
ask, "Izzy, did you ask a good quesiton today?" Good questions are at the
heart of all learning and at the heart of a good seder. Toward that end, I throw
candy at any child who asks a good question. And if no questions are coming
for a while,  I threaten the kids with candy!
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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

The Mayflower and PassoverThe Mayflower and Passover
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

The JewishThe Jewish Mayflower – Mayflower –  A Different Night

David ben Gurion, first prime minister of the State of Israel, described the
importance of the memories preserved on Pesach as he argued for the right
to a Jewish State in 1947 in his testimony to the UN Commission on the
Partition of Palestine:

“Three hundred years ago a ship called the Mayflower set sail to the New
World. This was a great event in the history of England. Yet I wonder if there
is one Englishman who knows at what time the ship set sail? Do the English
know how many people embarked on this voyage? What quality of bread did
they eat? Yet more than three thousand years ago, before the Mayflower set
sail, the Jews left Egypt. Every Jew in the world, even in America or Soviet
Russia knows on exactly what date they left – the fifteenth of the month of
Nisan; everyone knows what kind of bread the Jews ate. Even today the

Jews worldwide eat matza on the 15th of Nisan. They retell the story of the
Exodus and all the troubles Jews have endured since being exiled. They
conclude this evening with two statements: This year, slaves. Next year, free
men. This year here. Next year in Jerusalem, in Zion, in Eretz Israel. That is
the nature of the Jews.
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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

The Order of the SederThe Order of the Seder
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

KadeshKadesh—Reciting Kiddush

U’RechatzU’Rechatz—Washing the hands

KarpasKarpas—Eating a vegetable dipped in salt-water

YachatzYachatz—Breaking the middle matzah

MaggidMaggid—Reciting the Haggadah

RachtzahRachtzah—Washing the hands a second time

MotziMotzi—Reciting the blessing HaMotzi

MatzahMatzah—Reciting the blessing al achilas matzah and eating the matzah

MarorMaror—Eating the bitter herbs

KorechKorech—Eating a sandwich of matzah and bitter herbs

Shulchan OrechShulchan Orech—Eating the festive meal

TzafunTzafun—Eating the afikoman

BeirachBeirach—Reciting grace

HallelHallel NirtzahNirtzah—Reciting Hallel, psalms of praise; the promise that G‑d will
accept our service
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KADESHKADESH

Traditional - KadeshTraditional - Kadesh
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional Haggadah Text

The blessings below are for a weeknight. (On Shabbat we add the words in
parentheses)

םֹוּיַב םיִקֹלֱא   ַלְכַיו   .םַָָאְבצ   ָלְכו   ץֶרָאְָהו   םִיַמָׁשַה   ּּוֻלְכַיו   ִּשִּׁשַה   .יׁ םֹוי   רֶקֹב   יְִהַיו   בֶרֶע   יְִהַיו  
ְךֶָרְבַיו .הָׂשָע   רֶׁשֲא   ֹּוְתכַאלְמ   ּלָכִמ   יִעִיבְּׁשַה   םֹוּיַב   ּתֹבְּׁשִַיו   הָׂשָע   רֶׁשֲא   ֹּוְתכַאלְמ   יִעִיבְּׁשַה  
םיִהֹלֱא אָּרֶָב   רֶׁשֲא   ֹּוְתכַאלְמ   ּלָכִמ   ַתבָׁש   ֹוב   ּיִכ   ֹותֹוא   ּׁשֵדְַקַיו   יִעִיבְּׁשַה   םֹוי   תֶא   םיִהֹלֱא  

תֹוׂשֲַעל

(Vay'hi erev vay'hi voker yom hashi-shi. Vay'chulu hashamayim v'ha-aretz
v’choltzva’am. Vay’chal Elohim bayom hashvi’i, m'lachto asher asah,

vayishbot bayom hashvi-i, mikol-mlachto asher asah. Vay'vareich Elohim, et-
yom hashvi’i, vay'kadeish oto, ki vo shavat mikol-mlachto, asher-bara Elohim

la-asot.)

(“And there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day. Now the
heavens and all their host were completed. And on the seventh day God
finished His work of creation which He had made. And God blessed the

seventh day and made it holy, for on that day God rested from His work and
ceased creating.)

ןֶָפגַה יִרְּפ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה   ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei p'ri hagafen.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has created
the fruit of the vine.

ןֹוָׁשל ּלָכִמ   ּונָמְמֹוְרו   ָםע   ּלָכִמ   ּוּנָב   ַרּחָב   רֶׁשֲא   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  
םיִדֲעֹומ ּו ) ) ָהּחונְִמל   תֹוּתָבַׁש    ) ) ָהבֲהַּאְב ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּוָנל   ּןֶּתִַתו   .ויָתְֹוצִּמְב   ּונָּׁשְדְִקו  

ןְַמז ֶהזַה , , תֹוצַמַה   ַגח   םֹוי ) ) תְֶאו   ֶהזַה   ּתָבַׁשַה    ) ) םֹוי תֶא   ןֹוׂשְָׂשל , , םּיִנְַמּזו   םּיִַגח   ָהחְמְִׂשל , ,
ָּתְּׁשַדִק ּונָתֹוְאו   ָּתְַרָחב   ּוָנב   ּיִכ   .םִיְָרצִמ   תַאִיצִיל   ֶרֵכז   ׁשֶדֹק , , אָרְקִמ   ָהבֲהַּאְב ,) ,)  ) ) ּונֵּתוֵרח

ּ.וּנְָתַלְחנִה ןֹוׂשְָׂשּבו   ָהחְמִּׂשְב   ןֹוצְָרּבו ), ), ָהבֲהַּאְב    ) ) ָךֶשְדָק יֵדֲעֹוּמו   ּתָבְַׁשו ) ) , ) , ) םיִּמַעָה ּלָכִמ  
םּיִנַּמְזְַהו לֵאָרְׂשִי   ְו ) ) ּתָבַׁשַה    ) ) ּׁשֵדַקְמ יי , , ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב   ..
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Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, asher bachar banu mikol’am,
v'rom'manu mikol-lashon, v'kid'shanu b'mitzvotav, vatiten-lanu Adonai
Eloheinu b'ahavah (shabatot limnuchah u) moadim l'simchah, chagim

uz'manim l'sason et-yom (hashabat hazeh v'et-yom) chag hamatzot hazeh.
Z'man cheiruteinu, (b'ahavah,) mikra kodesh, zeicher litziat mitzrayim. Ki vanu

vacharta v'otanu kidashta mikol ha’amim. (v'shabat) umo’adei kod’shecha
(b'ahavah uv'ratzon) b'simchah uv'sason hinchaltanu. Baruch atah Adonai,

m'kadeish (h’shabbat v') Yisrael v'hazmanim.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, Who has chosen
us from among all people, and languages, and made us holy through Your

mitzvot, giving us lovingly [Shabbat for rest] festivals for joy, and special
times for celebration, this [Shabbat and this] Passover, this [given in love]
this sacred gathering to commemorate the Exodus from Egypt. You have

chosen us, You have shared Your holiness with us among all other peoples.
For with [Shabbat and] festive revelations of Your holiness, happiness and

joy You have granted us [lovingly] joyfully the holidays. Praised are you,
Adonai, Who sanctifies [Shabbat], Israel and the festivals.

On Saturday night include the following section:

ְֶךלֶמ ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב   .ׁשֵאָה   יֵרֹואְמ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  
ְּשַה יִעִיבׁ םֹוי   ןּיֵב   םיִּמַָעל , , לֵאָרְׂשִי   ןּיֵב   ְךֶׁשְחל , , רֹוא   ןי   לְֹחל , , ׁשֶדֹק   ןּיֵב   ליְִדבַמַה   ָםלֹועָה  
יִעִיבְּׁשַה םֹוי   תְֶאו   ְָּתּלְַדבִה , , בֹוט   םֹוי   תַּׁשֻדְִקל   ּתָבַׁש   תַּׁשֻדְק   ןּיֵב   .הֶׂשֲעַּמַה   יְֵמי   תֶׁשְֵׁשל  

ְּךוּרָב  , , ָ.ךֶתָּׁשֻדְּקִב לֵאָרְׂשִי   ָךְּמַע   תֶא   ָּתְּׁשַדְִקו   ְָּתּלְַדבִה   ּ.ָתְּׁשַדִק   הֶׂשֲעַּמַה   יְֵמי   תֶׁשֵּׁשִמ  
ׁשֶדְֹקל ׁשֶדֹק   ןּיֵב   ליְִדבַּמַה   יי   ּהָתַא  

( Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei m'orei ha-eish.

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, hamavdil bein kodesh l'chol
bein or l'choshech, bein Yisrael la-amim, bein yom hashvi-i l'sheishet y'mei

hama-aseh. Bein k'dushat shabat likdushat yom tov hivdalta. V'et-yom
hashvi-i misheishet y'mei hama-aseh kidashta. Hivdalta v'kidashta et-am'cha
yisra-eil bikdushatecha. Baruch atah Adonai, hamavdil bein kodesh l'kodesh.)

(Praised are You Adonai our God Lord of the universe who created the lights
of fire.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who makes a
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distinction between the holy and profane, light and darkness, Israel and the
nations, Shabbat and the six workdays. You have made a distinction

between the holiness of Shabbat and the holiness of the festival, and You
have sanctified Shabbat above the six work-days. You have set apart and
made holy Your people Israel with your holiness. Praised are you, Adonai,

who distinguishes between degrees of sanctity.)

Say this Shehechiyanu blessing the first Seder night only:

ֶהזַה ןַּמְַזל   ּונָעּיִגְִהו   ּונָּמְיְִקו   ּוָנֱיחֶהֶׁש   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam,
she’hecheyanu v'ki'manu v'higi-anu laz'man hazeh.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe,
who has sustained us, maintained us and enabled us to reach this moment in

life.
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URCHATZURCHATZ

Traditional - UrchatzTraditional - Urchatz
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Ritually wash hands without reciting the blessing. The need for hand
washing before eating vegetables is no longer a ritual requirement, however,
it is included here in the traditional Seder.
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KARPASKARPAS

Traditional - KarpasTraditional - Karpas
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Take less than a kezayit (the volume of one olive) of the karpas, dip it into
salt-water, and recite the following blessing:

הָמָדֲאָה יִרְּפ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei p’ri ha’adamah.

Blessed are You, Lord, our God, Ruler of the universe, who creates the fruit of
the earth.
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KARPASKARPAS

KarpasKarpas
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

KarpasKarpas

The symbols of the seder night are rife with paradox representing the
bitterness of slavery and the sweetness of freedom. Sometimes that paradox
is contained with a single item: maror, if you use romaine lettuce for maror,
tastes good at first but become bitter at the end. Matzah is called the bread
of our affliction but it is also the bread of redemption, eaten as the Jews fled
to freedom in the desert. Karpas represents spring but we dip it in salt water
reminiscent of our tears. Haroset represents the mortar of brick making
when we were slaves but tastes sweet, made with the apples symbolic of the
Jewish women who gave birth under apple trees. Throughout the night we
maintain the tension between dramatizing our slavery and celebrating our
freedom from tyranny.
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YACHATZYACHATZ

Traditional - YachatzTraditional - Yachatz
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Take the middle matzah and break it into two, one piece larger than the
other.

The larger piece is set aside to serve as Afikoman. This is traditionally
hidden, by the leader of the Seder for the children to “steal” or “find” and then
ransom for a something at the end of the Seder.

The smaller piece is put back, between the two matzot. This smaller piece,
along with the top matzah is what will be used for the “Motzi-Matzah” and
“Korech”
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YACHATZYACHATZ

A False StartA False Start
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

The beginning of the seder seems strange. We start with Kiddush as we
normally would when we begin any festive meal. That we wash but without a
blessing and break bread without eating it. What’s going on here? It seems
that the beginning of the seder is kind of a false start. We act as if we are
going to begin the meal but then we realize that we can’t – we can’t really
eat this meal until we understand it, until we tell the story of the exodus from
Egypt. So we interrupt our meal preparations with magid. Only once we have
told this story do we make Kiddush again, wash our hand again (this time
with a blessing) and break bread and eat it! In order to savor this meal, in
order to appreciate the sweet taste of Passover, we must first tell our story!
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MAGGID - BEGINNINGMAGGID - BEGINNING

Traditional - MaggidTraditional - Maggid
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Maggid – Beginning

דיגמ

Raise the tray with the matzot and say:

ֵיתֵיי ְךִיְרצִד  ָלּכ  לֹכֵיְיו , ֵיתֵיי  ןִיְפכִד  ָלּכ  .םִָיְרצִמְד  אְָערְַאּב  ָאָנתְָהבַא  ּוָלכֲא  יִד  ָאְינַע  אָמְַחל  אָה 
ֵיְנּב הָָאּבַה  ָהנְָׁשל  יְֵדבַע , ָאּתַׁשָה  .לֵָארְׂשִיְד  אְָערְַאּב  הָָאּבַה  ָהנְָׁשל  ָאכָה , ָאּתַׁשָה  .חְַספְִיו 

ןִירֹוח .

Ha lachma anya dee achalu avhatana b'ara d'meetzrayeem. Kol deechfeen
yeitei v'yeichol, kol deetzreech yeitei v'yeefsach. Hashata hacha, l'shanah
haba-ah b'ara d'yisra-el. Hashata avdei, l'shanah haba-ah b'nei choreen.

This is the bread of affliction, which our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt.
Let all who are hungry come and eat. Let all who are in need, come and share
the Pesach meal. This year, we are here. Next year, in the land of Israel. This
year, we are slaves. Next year, we will be free.

Refill the wine cups, but don’t drink yet.
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MAGGID - BEGINNINGMAGGID - BEGINNING

B'vhiluB'vhilu
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

This is a Moroccan custom. Someone lifts the seder plate and walks around
the table pausing at each chair to wave the plate over that person's head for
the duration of this song. While the verses are sung, the person in the chair
makes a private wish for the coming year. 

םירצממ ּונאצי  ּוליהבב 

אינע אמחל  אה 

ןירֹוח ינב 

Bvhilu yatzanu m’mitzrayim

Ha lachma anya

B’nai Horin

In haste we left Egypt..

This is the bread of our affliction..

Now we are free
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-- FOUR QUESTIONS-- FOUR QUESTIONS

Traditional - Four QuestionsTraditional - Four Questions
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

                 Maggid – Four Questions

ָהַנּתְִּׁשּנהַמ

? תֹולֵיּלַה ָלּכִמ  ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  ָהַנּתְִּׁשּנ  הַמ 

Mah nish-ta-na ha-lai-lah ha-zeh mikol ha-lei-lot?

Why is this night of Passover different from all other nights of the year?

ָהּצַמ ֹוּלּוכ  ֶהּזַה -  ָהְלַיּלַה  ָהּצַּמו , ץֵמָח  ןִיְלכֹוא  ּונָא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 

She-b'chol ha-lei-lot anu och'lin cha-meitz u-matzah. Ha-laylah hazeh kulo
matzah.

On all other nights, we eat either leavened or unleavened bread, why on this
night do we eat only matzah?

רֹורָמ ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  תֹוָקְרי - , רָאְׁש  ןִיְלכֹוא  ּונָא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 

Sheb'chol ha-lei-lot anu och'lin sh'ar y'rakot. Ha-lai-lah h-azeh maror.

On all other nights, we eat vegetables of all kinds, why on this night must we
eat bitter herbs?

םיִמְָעפ ֵיּתְׁש  ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  תָחֶא - , םַַעּפ  ּולִיפֲא  ןִילִיּבְטַמ  ּונֶא  ןיֵא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 

Sheb'chol ha-lei-lot ein anu mat-beelin afee-lu pa-am echat.Ha-lai-lah hazeh
sh'tei p'ameem.

On all other nights, we do not dip vegetables even once,
why on this night do we dip greens into salt water and bitter herbs into sweet

haroset?

ֻסְמ וָנֻלּכ  ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  ןִיּבֻסְמ - , ןֵיּבו  ןִיבְׁשֹוי  ןֵיּב  ןִיְלכֹוא  ּונָא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 
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Sheb’khol ha-lei-lot anu och-leem bein yo-shveen u-vein m’su-been, ha-lailah
hazeh kulanu m’subeen.

On all other nights, everyone sits up straight at the table, why on this night do
we recline and eat at leisure?
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-- FOUR QUESTIONS-- FOUR QUESTIONS

What Languages can you ask the four questions in?What Languages can you ask the four questions in?
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Go around the table and find out what languages people can ask the four
questions in. Ask them in as many as you can! Don't forget pig latin, klingon,
etc.!
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-- FOUR QUESTIONS-- FOUR QUESTIONS

Uncle Eli's QuestionsUncle Eli's Questions
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Why is it only

on Passover night

we never know how how

to do anything right?

We don’t eat our meals

in the regular ways

the ways that we do

on all other days.

For on all other

nights we may eat

all kinds of wonderful

goody bready treats,

like big purple pizza

that tastes like a pickle,

crumbly crackers

and pink pumpernickel

sassafras sandwich

and tiger on rye

fifty falafels
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in pita,

fresh-fried,

with peanut butter

and tangerine sauce

spread onto each side

up-and-down, then across

and toasted whole-wheat bread

with liver and ducks

and crumpets and dumplings,

and bagels and lox,

and doughnuts with one hole

and doughnuts with four,

and cake with six layers

and windows and doors.

Yes –

on all other nights

we eat all kinds of bread

but tonight of all nights

we munch matzah instead.
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-- FOUR QUESTIONS-- FOUR QUESTIONS

Avadim Hayenu -- We were Slaves in EgyptAvadim Hayenu -- We were Slaves in Egypt
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

The leader puts the plate back on the table. The matsot should be uncovered during the

saying of the Haggadah. 

אֹל ּּולְִאו  ּוְטנ  .ָהי ַעְֹרִזּבו  הָָקזֲח  ָדּיְב  םָּׁשִמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּונֵאִיצֹוַּיו ה ' םִָיְרצִּמְב , הְֹעַרְפל  ּוניִיָה  םיִָדבֲע 
ּוניִיָה םיִּדָבְעֻׁשְמ  ּונֵיָנב  ֵיְנּבו  ּונֵיָנּבו  ּונָא  ֵירֲה  םִָיְרצִּמִמ , ּונֵיתֹובֲא  תֶא  ּאוה  ְּךוּרָב  ׁשֹוּדָקַה  אִיצֹוה 

ָהרֹוּתַה תֶא  םיִעְדֹוי  ּוּנָּלֻכ  םִינְֵקז  ּוּנָּלֻכ  םִינֹוְבנ  ּוּנָּלֻכ  םיִָמכֲח  ּוּנָּלֻכ  ּולִיפֲַאו  .םִָיְרצִּמְב  הְֹעַרְפל 
ּחָבֻׁשְמ ֶהז  ֵירֲה  םִַיְרצִמ  תַאִיצּיִב  ֵפְַסל  רּ ּהְֶברַּמַה  ָלְכו  .םִָיְרצִמ  תַאִיצּיִב  ֵפְַסל  רּ ּונֵילָע  ָהְוצִמ  . 

We were slaves to Pharaoh in the land of Egypt. And the Lord, our God, took
us out from there with a strong hand and an outstretched forearm. And if the
Holy One, blessed be He, had not taken our ancestors from Egypt, behold we
and our children and our children's children would [all] be enslaved to
Pharaoh in Egypt. And even if we were all sages, all discerning, all elders, all
knowledgeable about the Torah, it would be a commandment upon us to tell
the story of the exodus from Egypt. And anyone who adds [and spends extra
time] in telling the story of the exodus from Egypt, behold he is praiseworthy.
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-- FOUR CHILDREN-- FOUR CHILDREN

The Four Children (Hebrew)The Four Children (Hebrew)
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

ּאוה ְּךוּרָב  לֵָארְׂשִי , ֹוּמְַעל  ָהרֹוּת  ַןּתָנֶׁש  ְּךוּרָב  .ּאוה  ְּךוּרָב  םֹוקָּמַה , ְּךוּרָב 
ַעֵדֹוי ֹוניֵאֶׁש  דָחְֶאו  םָּת , דָחְֶאו  עָָׁשר , דָחְֶאו  ָםכָח , דָחֶא  ָהרֹוּת .  ָהּרְּבִד  םִיָנב  הָּעְָברַא  ֶדֶגּנְכ 

לֹואְִׁשל

Baruch hamakom, baruch hu. Baruch shenatan torah l'amo yisra-eil, baruch
hu.

K'neged arba-ah vanim dib'rah torah. Echad chacham, v'echad rasha, v'echad
tam, v'echad she-eino yodei-a lishol

The Torah speaks of four types of children: one is wise, one is wicked, one is
simple, and one does not know how to ask.

ףְַאו ֶםְכתֶא ? ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ּהִָוצ  רֶׁשֲא  ָפְׁשִמְַהו  םיִטּ םּיִקֻחְַהו  תֹודֵעָה  הַמ  רֵמֹוא ? ּאוה  הָמ  ָםכָח 
ןָמֹוקִיפֲא ֶפַה  חַסּ רַחַא  ןִיריְִטפַמ  ןיֵא  ֶפַה : חַסּ תֹוְכלִּהְכ  ֹול  רָמֱא  ָתַא  הּ .

Chacham mah hu omeir? Mah ha-eidot v'hachukim v'hamishpatim, asher
tzivah Adonai Eloheinu etchem? V'af atah emor lo k'hilchot hapesach. Ein

maftirin achar hapesach afikoman.

The Wise One asks: "What is the meaning of the laws and traditions God has
commanded?" (Deuteronomy 6:20) You should teach him all the traditions of

Passover, even to the last detail.

ןִמ ֹוְמצַע  תֶא  אִיצֹוהֶׁש  ִיְפּלו  .ֹול  אְֹלו  ֶםָכל -  ֶםָכל ? תאֹּזַה  הָדֹבֲעָה  הָמ  רֵמֹוא ? ּאוה  הָמ  עָָׁשר 
ּרָקִּעְב ַרּפָכ  ָלּלְכַה 

. .ֹול אְֹלו  ִיל -  .םִָיְרצִּמִמ  ִיתֵאּצְב  ִיל  יי  הָׂשָע  ֶהז  ּרובֲּעַב  ֹול : רֹמֱֶאו  וּיָנִש  תֶא  הֵהְקַה  ָתַא  הּ ףְַאו 
לְָאִגנ ָהיָה  אֹל  םָׁש , ָהיָה  ּּוליִא 

Rasha, mah hu omer? Mah ha-avodah ha-zot lachem? Lachem v’lo lo. Ul'fi
shehotzi et atzmo min hak'lal, kafar ba-ikar. V'af atah hakheih et shinav, ve-
emor lo. Ba-avur zeh, asah Adonai li, b'tzeiti mimitzrayim, li v'lo lo. Ilu hayah

sham, lo hayah nigal.

The Wicked One asks: "What does this ritual mean to you?" (Exodus 12:26) By
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using the expression "to you" he excludes himself from his people and denies
God. Shake his arrogance and say to him: "It is because of what the Lord did
for me when I came out of Egypt..." (Exodus 13:8) "For me" and not for him --

for had he been in Egypt, he would not have been freed.

םיִָדבֲע תּיֵבִמ  םִָיְרצִּמִמ , יי  ּונָאִיצֹוה  ָדי  ֶקזֹּחְב  וָילֵא : ְָתרַמְָאו  ּ תאֹּז ? הַמ  רֵמֹוא ? ּאוה  הָמ  םָּת 

Tam mah hu omeir? Mah zot? V'amarta eilav. B'chozek yad hotzi-anu Adonai
mimitzrayim mibeit avadim.

The Simple One asks: "What is all this?" You should tell him: "It was with a
mighty hand that the Lord took us out of Egypt, out of the house of bondage."

ֶהז ּרובֲּעַב  רֹמֵאל , ּאוהַה  םֹוּיַב  ְָךִנְבל  ָתְּדַגְִהו  ּ רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש : ֹול , ְפ  ַחתּ ְתַא  ּ לֹואְִׁשל -  ַעֵדֹוי  ֹוניֵאֶׁשו 
םִָיְרצִּמִמ ִיתֵאּצְב  ִיל  יי  הָׂשָע 

V'she-eino yodei-a lishol, at p'tach lo. Shene-emar. V'higadta l'vincha, bayom
hahu leimor.

Ba-avur zeh asah Adonai li, b'tzeiti mimitzrayim.

As for the One Who Does Not Know How To Ask, you should open the
discussion for him, as it is written: "And you shall explain to your child on that

day, 'It is because of what the Lord did for me when I came out of Egypt."
(Exodus 13:8)
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-- FOUR CHILDREN-- FOUR CHILDREN

Ballad of the Four ChildrenBallad of the Four Children
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

(sung to the tune of "Clementine")

Said the parents to their children, “At the seder you will dine,

You will eat your fill of matzah, you will drink four cups of wine.”

Now these parents had four children, yes their kids they numbered four,

One was wise and one was wicked, one was simple and a bore.

And the fourth was sweet and winsome, was so young and also small,

While the others asked the questions, this one could not speak at all.

Said the wise one to the parents, “Would you please explain the laws?

Of the customs of the seder, will you please explain the cause?”

And the parents proudly answered, “Cause our forebears ate in speed,

Ate the Pesach lamb ‘ere midnight, and from slavery were freed.

So we follow their example, and ‘ere midnight we must eat

The afikomen (O so tasty!) which must be our final treat.

Then did sneer the child so wicked, “What does all this mean to you?”

And the parents’ voice was bitter, as their grief and anger grew.

“If yourself you don’t consider as a child of Isra-el,

Then for you this has no meaning, you could be a slave as well.”

Then the simple child said simply, “What is this?” And quietly,

The good parents told their offspring, “We were freed from slavery.”
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But the youngest child was silent, and just could not ask at all,

But with eyes all bright with wonder, listened to the details all.

Now, dear children, heed the lesson, and remember evermore,

What the parents told their children, told their kids who numbered four
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-- FOUR CHILDREN-- FOUR CHILDREN

The Blessing of DiversityThe Blessing of Diversity
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

David Moss, an incredible Jewish artist, published a magnificent haggadah.
On the page of the Four Children, he depicts each child as a playing card.
Each child holds a book: the wise child is reading it; the wicked child is on a
rocking horse and he is sitting on the book, the simple child holds it
unopened in his arms, and the child who does not know how to ask is
depicted as a jester juggling balls with his foot on the book 

David Moss writes, "As in a game of chance, we have no control over the
children dealt us. It is our task as parents, as educators, to play our hand
based on the attributes of the children we are given. It is the chidl, not the
parent, who must direct the process."

Use this quote as a basis for dicussion about this section in the haggadah. 
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-- EXODUS STORY-- EXODUS STORY

Wait,wait don't tell me, Passover StyleWait,wait don't tell me, Passover Style
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

After singing avadim dayenu -- we were slaves in Egypt -- our family does not
read the rest of the traditional magid section. When the children were young,
they went off with a couple adults to rehearse a skit about the Passover story
while the adults discussed s relevant seder topic. The leader might want to
send out a question beforehand, set up a role play, or invite people to share
something personal about their own lives and redemption in this moment in
time. One year we asked everyone to create a six-word memoir and share it. 

I am attaching a fun game that you can play. There are three stories -- 2 are
true, one is false. Participants need to guess which one is false. This comes
to us from Rabbi Rob Scheinberg.

Which one is false?

STORY #1:STORY #1:

 American Jewish history is full of conflicts between Jewish tradition and
sports. Hank Greenberg didn’t play in the World Series on Rosh HaShanah.
Sandy Koufax didn’t play in the World Series on Yom Kippur. Many
elementary school age kids get to relive these famous values clarification
dilemmas on a weekly basis when soccer practice conflicts with Hebrew
school. And for some University of Michigan fans I know, the 2018 Second
Seder posed a real dilemma, with the Wolverines reaching the Final Four.

But… did you know about the Canadian version of this dilemma? Canada’s
national sport, of course, is hockey. And before the lengthening of the NHL
season, hockey fans often had to contend with the Stanley Cup playoffs or
finals coinciding with the Passover Seders.  

It was the Stanley Cup finals of 1953 which were the crescendo of this
conflict between religion and sports.
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 The Toronto Maple Leafs were up against the Montreal Canadiens, meaning
that most Jews in Canada were rooting for one team or the other. And Game
7 of that best-of-seven series was on the 2nd night of Passover. Many Jews
from Toronto and Montreal have family stories about their relatives sneaking
away from the seder to listen to the radio broadcast of the game in a
different room.  

What’s more, each team’s Jewish fans had a special reason to cheer for their
team. For the Leafs, it was the fact that the team included Jewish goalie
Ross Rosen -- affectionately known by his teammates as “Rosen the
Chosen.” For the Canadiens, though, it was because their team included
center and team leader Elijah Braniff. Braniff was not Jewish, but because his
first name was Elijah, Jewish Montrealers began referring to the Stanley Cup
as “Elijah’s Cup.” In fact, periodically throughout the series, the stadium
would erupt with the cheer, “Elijah’s Cup! Elijah’s Cup! Elijah’s Cup!” - to the
entertainment of the Jews from both sides.

But the Toronto Maple Leafs won the series, so Elijah’s fans didn’t get to see
him drink from his cup that night --

which, come to think of it, means it was just like every seder night.

STORY #2:STORY #2:

Two young rabbis arrived in the German city of Speyer (pronounced ‘SHPIE-
er’) two days before Passover 2009, with the intention of making a
community seder for the small but growing Speyer Jewish community.  

They checked into their hotel suite and immediately got to work cleaning and
kashering the kitchen for Passover, and then they cooked and prepared food
and then celebrated two beautiful nights of seders on Wednesday and
Thursday nights. They then settled in for what they hoped would be a
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relaxing Shabbat with the plans to leave on Sunday.

But on Shabbat, they got an ominous knock on the door. A German man who
spoke no English was yelling at them - it seemed like he was telling them to
get out. “We aren’t supposed to check out until tomorrow!” they kept on
saying, to no avail. FInally, someone found a translator who clarified the
problem. The hotel, apparently, had made an error and had booked the two
rabbis for only 3 nights and not for 4 nights as they had requested. And the
hotel was completely full. Despite all their protests, the rabbis were told they
would have to leave. 

The rabbis tried to argue for a while but eventually realized that it was futile.
But they said: “You can throw us out of our room if you want, but we have a
Jewish religious holiday today so we can’t help you remove anything, and we
will have to stay on the premises until Shabbat is over.” The Hotel found that
to be satisfactory - so the two rabbis sat in the courtyard of the hotel while
the bewildered hotel staff peeled off the aluminum foil that was covering
basically the entire kitchen, and removed all the matzah and parsley and
horseradish and seder supplies, and brought it out next to where the rabbis
were sitting in the courtyard.

But what the rabbis saw next was surprising and alarming -- numerous young
men walked into the suite with shaved heads, bulging muscles, chains, and
multiple tattoos and piercings -- apparently, that’s who the next guests were
supposed to be.
 

Turns out, Speyer was the host of the annual Satanic Stomp music festival,
and almost the entire hotel was booked by musicians and fans -- most of
whom had reserved their rooms at least 6 months in advance. Which is how
the two displaced rabbis came to spend their Shabbat afternoon in the
courtyard together with dozens of members and fans of punk and goth
bands including Mad Sin, Lucky Devils, and Coffin Nails.

 

The rabbis said about this encounter: “It was the start of an interesting
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friendship.” The rabbis’ presence there certainly sparked curiosity and
interesting discussions about Judaism and the Exodus. Presumably the
Satanic Stomp fans particularly enjoyed learning about the Ten Plagues,
especially the Wild Beasts and the Death of the First Born. The rabbis had to
decline the offer to share the music fans’ beer, as beer is not kosher for
Passover, but the rabbis were very happy to share their Passover wine. By
the end of the evening, dozens of German punk and goth rockers had learned
a new and very useful word: “L’chaim!”

STORY #3:STORY #3:

Isn’t it strange how the Passover Seder, with all its noble ideas, concludes
with Chad Gadya, a remarkably inane children’s song about how the fire burnt
the stick that beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the goat that my father
bought for two gold coins?

Well, Chad Gadya, the concluding song of the seder, apparently has been
arousing strong feelings pro and con for several hundred years.

For example: a seder took place around the year 1770, somewhere in Italy or
North Africa. And during the seder, one of the guests said something like:
“Isn’t it strange how the Passover Seder, with all its noble ideas, concludes
with Chad Gadya, a remarkably inane children’s song about how the fire burnt
the stick that beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the goat that my father
bought for two gold coins?”

And another seder guest was so offended that that second guest stood up,
pointed to the first guest, and said, “For your act of impudence and
disparagement of a holy Jewish tradition, you are hereby excommunicated!”

Now this happened when excommunication was a big deal -- it meant that no
one in the community was allowed to speak with the person or to do
business with him. And so supporters of the man who had been
excommunicated wrote a letter to the greatest rabbi of the region, Rabbi
David Azoulay, with the hope that Rabbi Azoulay would say something like,
“Don’t you guys have a sense of humor? Of course you shouldn’t
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excommunicate someone for making fun of Chad Gadya!”

However: Rabbi Azoulay answered: “That impudent man disparaged a deeply
held custom of millions of pious and holy and learned Jews. He is indeed
deserving of excommunication, without any doubt.” He then wrote a
responsum, a Jewish legal opinion, about this.

By the way: to make sure no one misunderstands: I think I misspoke at the
beginning of this story. What I MEANT to say was: “Isn’t it SO BEAUTIFUL
AND HOLY how the Passover Seder, with all its noble ideas, concludes with
Chad Gadya, a MASTERPIECE OF DIVINELY TRANSCENDENT POETRY about
how the fire burnt the stick that beat the dog that bit the cat that ate the goat
that my father bought for two gold coins?”
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-- EXODUS STORY-- EXODUS STORY

V'hee sheet amda -- Standing Up for UsV'hee sheet amda -- Standing Up for Us
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

רֹוָדו רֹּוד  ָלּכְבֶׁש  ּאָלֶא  ּוֵנתֹּוַלְכל , ּונֵילָע  דַמָע  ָדְבּלִב  דָחֶא  אֹּלֶׁש  ּ.וָנְלו  ּונֵיתֹובֲַאל  הָדְמָעֶׁש  איְִהו 
םָּדָיִמ ּוֵנלּיִצַמ  ּאוה  ְּךוּרָב  ׁשֹוּדָקְַהו  ּוֵנתֹוַלְכל , ּונֵילָע  םיִדְמֹוע  . 

And it is this that has stood for our ancestors and for us; since it is not [only]
one [person or nation] that has stood [against] us to destroy us, but rather in
each generation, they stand [against] us to destroy us, but the Holy One,
blessed be He, rescues us from their hand.
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-- TEN PLAGUES-- TEN PLAGUES

Ten PlaguesTen Plagues
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

ּםָד  

Blood

ַּעְֵדַרְפצ  

Frogs

םּיִּנִכ  

Lice

בֹורָע  

[The] Mixture [of Wild Animals]

ֶרּבֶד  

Pestilence

ןיִחְׁש  

Boils

ָדּרָב  

Hail

ּהְֶברַא  

Locusts

ְךֶׁשח  

Darkness

תֹורֹוּכְב ּתַכַמ   
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Slaying of [the] Firstborn 
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-- CUP #2 & DAYENU-- CUP #2 & DAYENU

DayenuDayenu
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

ּונֵילָע םֹוקַָּמל  תֹובֹוט  תֹולֲעַמ  הָּמַכ  ! 

How many degrees of good did the Place [of all bestow] upon us!

ּוּנֵּיַד םיִָטפְׁש , םֶָהב  הָׂשָע  אְֹלו  םִַיְרצִמִמ  ּונָאִיצֹוה  ּּולִא  . 

If He had taken us out of Egypt and not made judgements on them; [it would
have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד םֶהיֵהֹלֵאב , הָׂשָע  אְֹלו  םיִָטפְׁש , םֶָהב  הָׂשָע  ּּולִא  . 

If He had made judgments on them and had not made [them] on their gods;
[it would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד םֶהֵירֹוּכְב־תֶא , ַגרָה  אְֹלו  םֶהיֵהֹלֵאב , הָׂשָע  ּּולִא  . 

If He had made [them] on their gods and had not killed their firstborn; [it
would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ָםנֹומָמ־תֶא , ּוָנל  ַןָתנ  אְֹלו  םֶהֵירֹוּכְב־תֶא  ַגרָה  ּּולִא  . 

If He had killed their firstborn and had not given us their money; [it would
have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ּםָיַה־תֶא , ּוָנל  ַערָק  אְֹלו  ָםנֹומָמ־תֶא  ּוָנל  ַןָתנ  ּּולִא  . 

If He had given us their money and had not split the Sea for us; [it would have
been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ָהָברָּחֶב , ֹוכֹוּתְב  ּוָנרִיבֱעֶה  אְֹלו  ּםָיַה־תֶא  ּוָנל  ַערָק  ּּולִא  . 

If He had split the Sea for us and had not taken us through it on dry land; [it
would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ֹוכֹוּתְב  ּוֵנָרצ  ּעַקִׁש  אְֹלו  ָהָברָּחֶב  ֹוכֹוּתְב  ּוָנרִיבֱעֶה  ּּולִא  . 
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If He had taken us through it on dry land and had not pushed down our
enemies in [the Sea]; [it would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ָהנָׁש  םיִּעְָברַא  ּרָבְדִּמַב  ּוּנְֵכָרצ  ֵפִס  קּ אְֹלו  ֹוכֹוּתְב  ּוֵנָרצ  ּעַקִׁש  ּּולִא  . 

If He had pushed down our enemies in [the Sea] and had not supplied our
needs in the wilderness for forty years; [it would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ןָּמַה־תֶא  ּוָנלִיכֱאֶה  אְֹלו  ָהנָׁש  םיִּעְָברַא  ּרָבְדִּמְב  ּוּנְֵכָרצ  ֵפִס  קּ ּּולִא  . 

If He had supplied our needs in the wilderness for forty years and had not fed
us the manna; [it would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ּתָבַׁשַה־תֶא , ּוָנל  ַןָתנ  אְֹלו  ןָּמַה־תֶא  ּוָנלִיכֱאֶה  ּּולִא  . 

If He had fed us the manna and had not given us the Shabbat; [it would have
been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ַיניִס , רַה  ֵיְנִפל  ּוָנְברֵק  אְֹלו  ּתָבַׁשַה־תֶא , ּוָנל  ַןָתנ  ּּולִא  . 

If He had given us the Shabbat and had not brought us close to Mount Sinai;
[it would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד .ָהרֹוּתַה־תֶא  ּוָנל  ַןַתנ  אְלו  ַיניִס , רַה  ֵיְנִפל  ּוָנְברֵק  ּּולִא  . 

If He had brought us close to Mount Sinai and had not given us the Torah; [it
would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד לֵָארְׂשִי , ֶץרְֶאל  ּונָסִיְנכִה  אְֹלו  ָהרֹוּתַה־תֶא  ּוָנל  ַןַתנ  ּּולִא  . 

If He had given us the Torah and had not brought us into the land of Israel; [it
would have been] enough for us.

ּוּנֵּיַד ָהריִּחְבַה  תּיֵב־תֶא  ּוָנל  ָהָנב  אְֹלו  לֵָארְׂשִי  ֶץרְֶאל  ּונָסִיְנכִה  ּּולִא  . 

If He had brought us into the land of Israel and had not built us the 'Chosen
House' [the Temple; it would have been] enough for us.
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DayenuDayenu
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Dayenu – Dayenu – Richard Levy, Hillel Haggadah

What does this mean, “It would have been enough?” Surely no one of these
would have been enough for us. It means to celebrate each step toward
freedom as if it were enough, then to start out on the next step. It means that
if we reject each step because it is not the whole liberation, we will never be
able to achieve the whole liberation. It means to sing each verse as if it were
the whole song – and then sing the next verse!
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Pesach, Matza, MarorPesach, Matza, Maror
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Magid, Rabban Gamliel's Three Things רורמו הצמ  חספ  דיגמ ,

, ֹוָתבֹוח יְֵדי  ָאָצי  אל  ֶּפַב , חַסּ ּּולֵא  םִיָרּבְד  הָׁשלְׁש  רַמָא  אֹּלֶׁש  ּלָכ  רֵמֹוא : ָהיָה  לֵאִילְּמַג  ּןַָבר 
רֹורָּמו ּהָצַמ , ֶפ , חַסּ ןֵה : ּּולְֵאו  . 

Rabban Gamliel was accustomed to say, Anyone who has not said these
three things on Pesach has not fulfilled his obligation, and these are them:
the Pesach sacrifice, matsa and marror. 

ָפֶׁש חַסּ ּםוׁש  ַלע  הָמ ? ּםוׁש  ַלע  ּםָיַק , ָהיָה  ּׁשָדְקִּמַה  תּיֵבֶׁש  ןְַמּזִב  םִיְלכֹוא  ּונֵיתֹובֲא  ּויָהֶׁש  ֶפ  חַסּ
רֶׁשֲא יַיל , ּאוה  ֶפ  חַסּ ַחֶבז  ְֶתרַמֲַאו  םּ רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש : םִַיְרצִּמְב , ּונֵיתֹובֲא  ֵּתָב  יּ ַלע  ּאוה  ְּךוּרָב  ׁשֹוּדָקַה 
םָעָה דֹּּקִַיו  לּיִצִה  ֵּתָב־תְֶאו  ּוניּ םִַיְרצִמ־תֶא , ֹוְּפָגּנְב  םִַיְרצִּמְב  לֵָארְׂשִי  ֵיְנב  ֵּתָב  יּ ַלע  ָפ  חַסּ

ַתְּׁשִַיו ּווחּ . 

The Pesach [passover] sacrifice that our ancestors were accustomed to
eating when the Temple existed, for the sake of what [was it]? For the sake
[to commemorate] that the Holy One, blessed be He, passed over the homes
of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is stated (Exodus 12:27); "And you shall say:
'It is the passover sacrifice to the Lord, for that He passed over the homes of
the Children of Israel in Egypt, when He smote the Egyptians, and our homes
he saved.’ And the people bowed the head and bowed." 

ןיבוסמל התוא  הארמו  ודיב  הצמה  זחוא  : 

He holds the matsa in his hand and shows it to the others there.

ץיִמֲחְַהל ּונֵיתֹובֲא  לֶׁש  םֵָקּצְב  ִפְסִה  קיּ אֹּלֶׁש  ּםוׁש  ַלע  הַמ ? ּםוׁש  ַלע  םִיְלכֹוא , ֹונָאֶׁש  ֹוז  ּהָצַמ 
־תֶא ּופאַֹּיו  רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש : ָםלְָאּגו , ּאוה , ְּךוּרָב  ׁשֹוּדָקַה  םִיָכלְּמַה , ֵיְכלַמ  ְֶךלֶמ  םֶהֵילֲע  ָהְלּגִנֶׁש  ַדע 
ּוְלָכי אְֹלו  םִַיְרצִּמִמ  ּוְׁשרֹג  ּיִכ  ץֵמָח , אֹל  ּיִכ  תֹּּוצַמ , תֹֻגע  םִַיְרצִּמִמ  ּואִיצֹוה  רֶׁשֲא  ֵקּצָבַה 
םֶָהל ּוׂשָע  אֹל  הֵָדצ  ַםְגו  ַּהֵמְהְַמתְִהל , . 

This matsa that we are eating, for the sake of what [is it]? For the sake [to
commemorate] that our ancestors' dough was not yet able to rise, before the
King of the kings of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed [Himself] to
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them and redeemed them, as it is stated (Exodus 12:39); "And they baked the
dough which they brought out of Egypt into matsa cakes, since it did not
rise; because they were expelled from Egypt, and could not tarry, neither had
they made for themselves provisions." 

ןיבוסמל ותוא  הארמו  ודיב  רורמה  זחוא  : 

He holds the marror in his hand and shows it to the others there.

, םִַיְרצִּמְב ּונֵיתֹובֲא  ֵּיַח־תֶא  י םִיְרצִּמַה  ּוְררֵּמֶׁש  ּםוׁש  ַלע  הַמ ? ּםוׁש  ַלע  םִיְלכֹוא , ּונָאֶׁש  ֶהז  רֹורָמ 
ּלָכ תֶא  הֶדָּּׂשַב  הָדֹבֲע־ָלְכּבו  םִיֵנְבִלּבו  רֶמֹּחְב  הָשָק , הָדֹבֲּעַב  ֵּיַח  םהי תֶא  ּוְררְָמַיו  רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש :

ְֶךָרּפְב םֶָהב  ּוְדבָע  רֶׁשֲא  ָםתָדֹבֲע  . 

This marror [bitter greens] that we are eating, for the sake of what [is it]? For
the sake [to commemorate] that the Egyptians embittered the lives of our
ancestors in Egypt, as it is stated (Exodus 1:14); "And they made their lives
bitter with hard service, in mortar and in brick, and in all manner of service in
the field; in all their service, wherein they made them serve with rigor." 

ְָךִנְבל ָתְּדַגְִהו  ּ רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש : םִַיְרצִּמִמ , ָאָצי  ּאוה  ּּולִּאְכ  ֹוְמצַע־תֶא  תֹוְאִרל  םָדָא  ּבָיַח  רֹוָדו  רֹּוד־ָלּכְב 
לַּאָג ָדְבּלִב  ּונֵיתֹובֲא־תֶא  אֹל  .םִַיְרצִּמִמ  ִיתֵאּצְב  ִיל  הָׂשָע ה ' ֶהז  ּרובֲּעַב  רֹמֵאל , ּאוהַה  םֹוּּיַב 
אִיבָה ןַעְַמל  םָּׁשִמ , אִיצֹוה  ּוָנתֹוְאו  רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש : םֶהָּמִע , לַּאָג  ּוָנתֹוא  ףַא  ּאָלֶא  ּאוה , ְּךוּרָב  ׁשֹוּדָקַה 

ּונֵיתֹבֲַאל ּעַבִָׁשנ  רֶׁשֲא  ֶץרָאָה־תֶא  ּוָנל  ֶתָתל  ּוָנתֹוא , . 

In each and every generation, a person is obligated to see himself as if he left
Egypt, as it is stated (Exodus 13:8); "And you shall explain to your son on that
day: For the sake of this, did the Lord do [this] for me in my going out of
Egypt." Not only our ancestors did the Holy One, blessed be He, redeem, but
rather also us [together] with them did He redeem, as it is stated
(Deuteronomy 6:23); "And He took us out from there, in order to bring us in, to
give us the land which He swore unto our fathers."
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B'chol dor va'dor - In Every GenerationB'chol dor va'dor - In Every Generation
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

The Last Ethiopian Seder –The Last Ethiopian Seder – Micah Odenheimer

On Friday night, May 24, 1991, fourteen thousand four hundred Jews from
Beta Yisrael crowded into the Israeli Embassy compound in Addis Ababa, the
capital. They were caught between a nightmare and a dream, the danger of
slaughter by the rebel army that encircled the capital and the opportunity to
make aliyah to Israel at the last possible moment before the invasion by the
rebels….

At the Israel embassy 14,400 Jews spent all night long in darkness and
exceptional calm and discipline. They experienced a mixture of fear and hope
(reminiscent of the children of Israel in Egypt on the first seder night.) That
night the Ethiopian Jews passed from one station to another at the embassy
grounds. First the head of the household’s identity card was checked and his
children counted off and given a sticker with the number of their bus to wear
on their forehead. Then all their local money had to be thrown into a box, as
demanded by the Ethiopian government. Afterwards all their possessions
were relinquished, for the Israeli authorities were worried about both bombs
and about the lack of space in the planes. Only what they wore – their nicest
clothes and gold jewelry – came with them on the planes along with bread
which was wrapped in their flowing garments.

I remembered the Biblical verses describing a similar “Night of Vigil” in which
no one slept, on Passover evening in Egypt: “The people took their dough
before it was leavened…wrapped in their cloaks upon their shoulders. The
children of Israel borrowed from the Egyptians objects of silver and gold and
clothing…that was… a Night of Vigil…” (Exodus 12). Even the numbered
stickers on the foreheads reminded me of the command, “This shall serve
you as a sign upon your hand and as a reminder on your forehead… that the
Lord freed you from Egypt with a mighty hand.” (Exodus 20)

Everyone boarded the buses. Arriving at the airport they climbed on to
airplanes for the first time in their lives. In less than 24 hours El Al passenger
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planes as well as Israeli airforce Hercules transports took 14,400 people in
the largest, longest, and fastest airlift of refugees in the history of the world;
40 journeys over 1,560 miles and back in 24 hours.
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L'fikach, HallelL'fikach, Hallel
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

He holds the cup in his hand and and he covers the matsa and says:

ּסֵלְַקּלו ּהֵלְַעל  ְֵךָרְבל , ּרֵדְַהל , םֵמֹוְרל , רֵָאְפל , ַּחֵבְַׁשל , ּלֵלְַהל , תֹודֹוְהל , םִיּבָיַח  ּונְַחנֲא  ְָךכִיְפל 
, הָחְמְִׂשל ןֹוּגָיִמ  ּתורְֵחל  ּתוְדבַעֵמ  ּונָאִיצֹוה  ּּולֵאָה : םיִִּסנַה־ּלָכ־תֶא  ּוָנְלו  ּונֵיתֹובֲַאל  הָׂשָעֶׁש  יְִמל 
: הָׁשָדֲח ָהריִׁש  וָיָנְפל  רַמאְֹנו  .ּהָלְֻאִגל  ּדּובְעִּׁשִּמו  לֹוּדָג , רֹוְאל  ָהֵלפֲאֵּמו  בֹוט , םֹוְיל  ֶלבֵאֵּמו 

ּוְללַה ָּהי . 

Therefore we are obligated to thank, praise, laud, glorify, exalt, lavish, bless,
raise high, and acclaim He who made all these miracles for our ancestors and
for us: He brought us out from slavery to freedom, from sorrow to joy, from
mourning to [celebration of] a festival, from darkness to great light, and from
servitude to redemption. And let us say a new song before Him, Halleluyah!

ַחְרזִּמִמ .ָםלֹוע  דְַעו  ָתַעֵמ  הּ ְָךרֹבְמ  םֵׁש ה ' יְִהי  םֵׁש־תֶא ה .' ּוְללַה  יְֵדבַע ה ,' ּוְללַה  ּוְללַה  ָּהי
ּוניֵהֹלֱא יּיַכ  יִמ  .ֹודֹוּבְכ  םִיַמָּׁשַה  ַלע  םִיֹּוג־ּלָכ־לַע ה ,' ָםר  םֵׁש ה .' ּלָלֻהְמ  ֹואֹובְמ  ַדע  ׁשֶמֶׁש 

, ןֹוְיבֶא םִיָרי  תֹּפְׁשַאֵמ  ּלָד , ָרפָעֵמ  יִמיִקְמ  ֶץרָָאּבו ? םִיַמָּּׁשַב  תֹוְאִרל  ִפְׁשַּמַה  ִיליּ ֶתבָָׁשל , יִהּיְִבגַּמַה 
ּוְללַה ָּהי .הָחֵמְׂש  םִיּנָבַה  םֵא  תִּיַבַה , ֶתרֶקֲע  ִיביִׁשֹומ  .ֹוּמַע  ֵיביְִדנ  ִםע  םִיביְִדנ־םִע , ִיביִׁשֹוְהל  . 

Halleluyah! Praise, servants of the Lord, praise the name of the Lord. May the
Name of the Lord be blessed from now and forever. From the rising of the
sun in the East to its setting, the name of the Lord is praised. Above all
nations is the Lord, His honor is above the heavens. Who is like the Lord, our
God, Who sits on high; Who looks down upon the heavens and the earth? He
brings up the poor out of the dirt; from the refuse piles, He raises the
destitute. To seat him with the nobles, with the nobles of his people. He
seats a barren woman in a home, a happy mother of children. Halleluyah!
(Psalms 113) 

.וָיתֹולְׁשְמַמ לֵָארְׂשִי  ֹוׁשְדְָקל , הָּדוְהי  ָהְתיָה  ֵזעֹל , םַעֵמ  בֹקֲַעי  תּיֵב  םִַיְרצִמִמ , לֵָארְׂשִי  תֵאּצְב 
ּיִכ ּםָיַה  ָּךְל  הַמ  .ןאֹצ  ֵיְנּבִכ  תֹוַעּבְג  םִיליְֵאכ , ּודְָקר  םִירָהֶה  .רֹוחְָאל  בֹּסִי  ּןְֵדּרַיַה  סֹּנַַיו , הָָאר  ּםָיַה 

ןֹודָא ֵיְנּפְלִמ  .ןאֹצ־ֵיְנּבִכ  תֹוַעּבְג  םִיליְֵאכ , ּודְְקרִּת  םִירָהֶה –  רֹוחְָאל , בֹּסִּת  ּןְֵדּרַיַה –  ּסוָנת ,
םִיָמ־ֹוְניְעְַמל שיִּמָלַח  םִיָמ־ַםגֲא , ּרּוצַה  ִיְכפֹהַה  .בֹקֲַעי  ַהֹולֱא  ֵיְנּפְלִמ  ֶץרָא , ִיּלוח  . 
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In Israel's going out from Egypt, the house of Ya'akov from a people of
foreign speech. The Sea saw and fled, the Jordan turned to the rear. The
mountains danced like rams, the hills like young sheep. What is happening to
you, O Sea, that you are fleeing, O Jordan that you turn to the rear; O
mountains that you dance like rams, O hills like young sheep? From before
the Master, tremble O earth, from before the Lord of Ya'akov. He who turns
the boulder into a pond of water, the flint into a spring of water. (Psalms 114)
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The Second CupThe Second Cup
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

We raise the cup until we reach "who redeemed Israel"

ּונָעּיִגְִהו םִַיְרצִּמִמ , ּונֵיתֹובֲא־תֶא  לַָאְגו  ּוָנלָּאְג  רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ָתַא ה ' הּ ְּךוּרָב 
םִיָלְגִרְלו םיִדֲעֹוְמל  ּונֵעּיִַגי  ּונֵיתֹובֲא  יֵהֹלֵאו  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּןֵכ ה ' .רֹורָּמו  ּהָצַמ  ֹּוב־ָלכֱֶאל  ּהֶזַה  ָהְלּיַלַה 

ןִמ םָׁש  ַלכאְֹנו  ָ.ֶךתָדֹובֲּעַב  םיִׂשְָׂשו  ְֶךריִע  ַןְיִנּבְב  םיִחֵמְׂש  םֹולְָׁשל , ּוֵנתָארְִקל  םיִּאָבַה  םִירֵחֲא 
ַלע שָדָח  ריִׁש  ְָךל  הֶדֹוְנו  ןוָצְרל , ָךֲּחְַבזִמ  ריִק  ַלע  םָּמָד  ַעּיִַגי  רֶׁשֲא  ְפַה  םיִחָסּ ןִּמו  םיִָחּבְזַה 

לֵָארְׂשִי לַּאָג  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  ּ.ונְֵׁשַפנ  ְפ  ּתודּ לְַעו  ּוֵנּתָלֻּאְג  . 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who redeemed us and
redeemed our ancestors from Egypt, and brought us on this night to eat
matsa and marror; so too, Lord our God, and God of our ancestors, bring us to
other appointed times and holidays that will come to greet us in peace, joyful
in the building of Your city and happy in Your worship; that we shall eat there
from the offerings and from the Pesach sacrifices, the blood of which shall
reach the wall of Your altar for favor, and we shall thank You with a new song
upon our redemption and upon the restoration of our souls. Blessed are you,
Lord, who redeemed Israel. 

לאמש תבסהב  סוכה  תא  םיתוש  .

We say the blessing below and drink the cup while reclining to the left

ֶןּפָגַה ְפ  ִירּ ֵארֹּוב  ָםלֹועָה  ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  . 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, who creates the fruit of the vine.
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RACHTZAHRACHTZAH

RachtzahRachtzah
Contributed by Contributed by Julie R Julie R 
Source:Source: Traditional

הצחר

Rachtzah

Wash hands while reciting the traditional blessing for washing the hands:

םִיַָדי ַתליְִטנ  ַלע  ּוָנִּוְצו  וָיתְֹוצְִמּב  ּונָׁשְדִק  רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב  .

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav,
v'tzivanu al n'tilat yadayim.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has taught
us the way of holiness through commandments, commanding us to wash our
hands.
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MOTZI-MATZAHMOTZI-MATZAH

Traditional - Motzi-MatzahTraditional - Motzi-Matzah
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Motzi-Matzah אִיצֹומ

Take the three matzot - the broken piece between the two whole ones – and
hold them in your hand and recite the following blessing:

ֶץרָאָה ןִמ  םֶֶחל  אִיצֹוּמַה  ָםלֹועָה  ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, hamotzi lechem min ha-aretz.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who provides
sustenance from the earth.

Before eating the matzah, put the bottom matzah back in its place and
continue, reciting the following blessing while holding only the top and

middle piece of matzah.

ָהּצַמ ַתלִיכֲא  ַלע  ּוָנִּוְצו  וָיתְֹוצְִמּב  ּדִק  ּונָשְ רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav
v'tzivanu al achilat matzah.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has taught
us the way of holiness through commandments, commanding us to eat

matzah.

Break the top and middle matzot into pieces and distribute them everyone at
the table to eat a while reclining to the left.
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MARORMAROR

Traditional - MarorTraditional - Maror
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Maror רֹורָמ

Now take a kezayit (the volume of one olive) of the maror. Dip it into the
Charoset, but not so much that the bitter taste is neutralized. Recite the

following blessing and then eat the maror (without reclining):

רֹורָמ ַתלִיכֲא  ַלע  ּוָנִּוְצו  וָיתְֹוצְִמּב  ּדִק  ּונָשְ רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב  .

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav
v'tzivanu al achilat maror.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has taught
us the way of holiness through commandments, commanding us to eat the

bitter herb.
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KOREICHKOREICH

Traditional - KorechTraditional - Korech
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Korech ְֵךרֹּוכ

רֹורָּמו ָהּצַמ  ְֵךרֹּוכ  ָהיָה  םָייַק : ָהיָה  ּדְקִּמַה  ׁשָ תֵיּבש  ןְַמִזּב  ֵלּלִה  ׂשָע  הָ ֵןּכ  .ֵלּלְִהּכ  ּדְקְִמל  ׁשָ ֶרֵכז 
ּוֻהְלכאֹי םִירֹרְּמו  תֹּוצַמ  ַלע  רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : הַמ  םֵייְַקל  דַַחְיּב , ֵלכֹוְאו  .

Zeicher l'mikdash k'hileil. Kein asah hileil bizman shebeit hamikdash hayah
kayam. Hayah koreich pesach, matzah, u-maror v'ocheil b'yachad. L'kayeim

mah shene-emar. “Al matzot um'rorim yochlu-hu.”

Eating matzah, maror and haroset this way reminds us of how, in the days of
the Temple, Hillel would do so, making a sandwich of the Pashal lamb,

matzah and maror, in order to observe the law “You shall eat it (the Pesach
sacrifice) on matzah and maror.”
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SHULCHAN OREICHSHULCHAN OREICH

Traditional - Shulchan OrechTraditional - Shulchan Orech
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Shulchan Orech  ְֵךרֹוע ןְָחלֻׁש 

Now is time to enjoy the festival meal and participate in lively discussion. It
is permitted to drink wine between the second and third cups.
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TZAFUNTZAFUN

TzafunTzafun
Contributed by Contributed by Julie R Julie R 
Source:Source: Traditional

Tzafun

ןּוָפצ

After the meal, take the Afikoman and divide it among all the guests at the
Seder table.

It is forbidden to drink or eat anything (except the remaining two ritual cups
of wine) after eating  the Afikoman.
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BAREICHBAREICH

Barech and the Third Cup of WineBarech and the Third Cup of Wine
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

ְךֵּרָב

Bless

ןוזמה ַתכִרב  םיכָרבמו  יִשילש  סוכ  םיגזומ  .

We pour the third cup and recite the Grace over the Food

.ּהִָנר ּוֵננֹוְׁשּלו  ִפ  ּוניּ קֹוחְׂש  ֵאלָּמִי  זָא  .םיְִמלֹּחְכ  ּוניִיָה  ןֹוִּיצ  ַתביִׁש  תֶא  ּבוּשְב ה ' תֹולֲעַּמַה , ריִׁש 
ָהּבוׁש .םיִחֵמְׂש  ּוניִיָה  ּונָּמִע , תֹוׂשֲַעל  לּיְִדגִה ה ' .ּהֶלֵא  ִםע  תֹוׂשֲַעל  לּיְִדגִה ה ' םִיֹּוַגב : ּורְמאֹי  זָא 
ְךֶשֶמ אֵׂשֹנ  הָֹכּבו  ְֵךֵלי  ְךֹולָה  ּ.ורֹצְקִי  ּהִָנּרְב  הָעְמִּדְב , םיְִערֹּזַה  .ֶבּגֶּנַב  םיִקִיפֲּאַכ  ּוֵנתִיבְׁש  תֶא  ה '

וָיתֹֻּמלֲא אֵׂשֹנ  ּהִָנְרב  אָֹבי  אֹּב  ַעּרָזַה , . 

A Song of Ascents; When the Lord will bring back the captivity of Zion, we
will be like dreamers. Then our mouth will be full of mirth and our tongue
joyful melody; then they will say among the nations; "The Lord has done
greatly with these." The Lord has done great things with us; we are happy.
Lord, return our captivity like streams in the desert. Those that sow with tears
will reap with joyful song. He who surely goes and cries, he carries the
measure of seed, he will surely come in joyful song and carry his sheaves.
(Psalms 126) 

חתופ ןַמזמהו  ןמזל  םיביח  דחאכ  ולכאֶש  השלש  : 

Three that ate together are obligated to introduce the blessing and the leader of the

introduction opens as follows:

ְֵךָרְבנ ַיתֹּוַבר  : 

My masters, let us bless:

םינוע םיבסמה  : 

All those present answer:
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ָםלֹוע דְַעו  ָתַעֵמ  הּ ְָךרֹבְמ  םֵׁש ה ' יְִהי  . 

May the Name of the Lord be blessed from now and forever. (Psalms 113:2) 

רֵמוא ןֵַמזְמַה  : 

The leader says:

ֹולֶּׁשִמ ּוְנַלכָאֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא ]  ] ְֵךָרְבנ ַיתֹּוַבְרו , ָןּנַָבְרו  ָןָנרָמ  ּתוְׁשּרִב  . 

With the permission of our gentlemen and our teachers and my masters, let
us bless [our God] from whom we have eaten.

םינוע םיבסמה  : 

Those present answer:

ּוניִיָח ֹוּבוְטּבו  ֹולֶּׁשִמ  ּוְנַלכָאֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא ]  ] ְּךוּרָב  

Blessed is [our God] from whom we have eaten and from whose goodness
we live.

רמואו רזוח  ןמזמה  : 

The leader repeats and says:

ּוניִיָח ֹוּבוְטּבו  ֹולֶּׁשִמ  ּוְנַלכָאֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא ]  ] ְּךוּרָב  

Blessed is [our God] from whom we have eaten and from whose goodness
we live.

םירמוא םלכ  : 

They all say:

ּאוה םיִמֲַחְרּבו , דֶסֶּחְב  ןֵּחְב  ֹוּבוּטְב  ֹּוּלֻכ  ָםלֹועָה  תֶא  ןָּזַה  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב 
ּוָנל רַסְֶחי  לְַאו  ּוָנל , רַסָח  אֹל  דיִמָּת  לֹוּדָגַה  ֹוּבוְטּבו  .ֹודְסַח  ָםלֹוְעל  ּיִכ  רָּׂשָב  ָלְכל  םֶֶחל  ֵןתֹונ 
ןֹוזָמ ןִיכֵּמו  לַֹּכל , ביִטֵּמו  לַֹּכל  ֵסְנַרפְּמו  ָןז  לֵא  ּאוה  ּיִכ  לֹוּדָגַה , ֹומְׁש  ּרובֲּעַב  .דֶָעו  ָםלֹוְעל  ןֹוזָמ 
לֹּכַה תֶא  ןָּזַה  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  .ָאּרָב  רֶׁשֲא  וָיתֹוִּיּרְב  ָלְכל  . 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the Universe, who nourishes the entire
world in His goodness, in grace, in kindness and in mercy; He gives bread to
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all flesh since His kindness is forever. And in His great goodness, we always
have not lacked, and may we not lack nourishment forever and always,
because of His great name. Since He is a Power that feeds and provides for
all and does good to all and prepares nourishment for all of his creatures that
he created. Blessed are You, Lord, who sustains all.

ּוָנתֵאצֹוהֶׁש ה' לְַעו  ָהבְָחּרו , ָהבֹוט  הָדְמֶח  ֶץרֶא  ּונֵיתֹובֲַאל  ְָתלְַחנִהֶׁש  ּ ַלע  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ְָךל ה ' הֶדֹונ 
ְָךָתרֹוּת לְַעו  ּוֵנרְָׂשּבְב , ָתְַמתָחֶׁש  ּ ְָךתִיּרְב  לְַעו  םיִָדבֲע , תּיֵבִמ  ּוָנתיְִדּפו  םִַיְרצִמ , ֶץרֶאֵמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא 

ָןז ָתַאָׁש  הּ ןֹוזָמ  ַתלִיכֲא  לְַעו  ְָתַננֹוחֶׁש , ּונּ דֶסֶָחו  ןֵח  ִּיַח  םי לְַעו  ָתְעַדֹוהֶׁש , ּונּ ָךּיֶקֻח  לְַעו  ָתְדַּּמִלֶׁש , ּונּ
הָעָׁש ָלְכּבו  ֵתע  ָלְכּבו  םֹוי  ָלּכְב  דיִמָּת , ּוָנתֹוא  ֵסְנַרפְּמו  : 

We thank you, Lord our God, that you have given as an inheritance to our
ancestors a lovely, good and broad land, and that You took us out, Lord our
God, from the land of Egypt and that You redeemed us from a house of
slaves, and for Your covenant which You have sealed in our flesh, and for
Your Torah that You have taught us, and for Your statutes which You have
made known to us, and for life, grace and kindness that You have granted us
and for the eating of nourishment that You feed and provide for us always, on
all days, and at all times and in every hour.

דיִמָּת יַח  ּלָכ  ִיּפְב  ָךְמִׁש  ְַךּרְָבתִי  ְָךתֹוא , םִיְכָרבְּמו  ְָךל  םיִדֹומ  ּונְַחנֲא  ּוניֵהֹלֱא , ּלכַה ה ' לְַעו 
ַןָתנ רֶּׁשֲא  ָהבֹוּטַה  ֶץרָאָה  ַלע  ָךיֵהֹלֱא  תֶא ה ' ְָתַכֵרּבו  ּ ָתְַעבְָׂשו  ּ ְָתַלכְָאו  ּ ּבוּתָּכַכ : .דֶָעו  ָםלֹוְעל 

ןֹוזָּמַה לְַעו  ֶץרָאָה  ַלע  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  ְ.ָךל  : 

And for everything, Lord our God, we thank You and bless You; may Your
name be blessed by the mouth of all life, constantly forever and always, as it
is written (Deuteronomy 8:10); "And you shall eat and you shall be satiated
and you shall bless the Lord your God for the good land that He has given
you." Blessed are You, Lord, for the land and for the nourishment. 

ּתוְכלַמ לְַעו  ָךֶדֹוּבְכ  ּןַכְׁשִמ  ןֹוִּיצ  לְַעו  ֶָךריִע  םִַילָּׁשוְרי  לְַעו  ָךֶּמַע  לַָארְׂשִי  ַלע  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ָאנ ה ' םֵַחר 
ּוֵנּנוז ּונְֵער  ּונִיבָא , ּוניֵהֹלֱא  וָילָע : ָךְמִׁש  ָארְּקִנֶׁש  ׁשֹוּדָקְַהו  לֹוּדָגַה  תִּיַבַה  לְַעו  ָךֶחיִׁשְמ  ִדּוָד  תּיֵב 

ּוֵנכִיְרצַּת ה' לַא  ָאְנו  ּ.ונֵיתֹוָרצ  ּלָכִמ  ָהרֵהְמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּוָנל ה ' ַחְורְַהו  ּונֵחִיְורְַהו , ּוֵנּלְְכַלְכו  ּונְֵסְנַרפ 
ְפַה הָּחותּ הֵָאלְּמַה  ָךְָדְיל  םִא  ּיִכ  ָםתָאְולַה , יֵדִיל  אְֹלו  םָָדו  רָּׂשָב  ְתַמ  ַתנּ יֵדִיל  אֹל  ּוניֵהֹלֱא ,

דֶָעו ָםלֹוְעל  ֵםּלִָכנ  אְֹלו  ׁשֹוֵבנ  אֹלֶׁש  ָהבְָחרְָהו , הָׁשֹוּדְקַה  . 

Please have mercy, Lord our God, upon Israel, Your people; and upon
Jerusalem, Your city; and upon Zion, the dwelling place of Your Glory; and
upon the monarchy of the House of David, Your appointed one; and upon the
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great and holy house that Your name is called upon. Our God, our Father, tend
us, sustain us, provide for us, relieve us and give us quick relief, Lord our God,
from all of our troubles. And please do not make us needy, Lord our God, not
for the gifts of flesh and blood, and not for their loans, but rather from Your
full, open, holy and broad hand, so that we not be embarrassed and we not be
ashamed forever and always.

ןיפיסומ תבשב  : 

On Shabbat, we add the following paragraph

ּיִכ .ּהֶזַה  ׂשֹוּדָקְַהו  לוּדָגַה  ּתָבַּׁשַה  יִעִיבְּׁשַה  םֹוי  ַתְוצְִמּבו  ָךֶיתְֹוצִּמְב  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּוֵנצִילֲחְַהו ה ' ֵהְצר 
ַחִינָה ְָךנֹוְצִרּבו  ָ.ֶךנֹוְצר  ַתְוצִּמְכ  ָהבֲהַּאְב  ֹּוב  ַּחוָנְלו  ֹּוב  ּתָבְִׁשל  ָךֶיָנְפל  ּאוה  ׁשֹודְָקו  לֹוּדָג  ֶהז  םֹוי 

ןֹוִּיצ תַמֶָחּנְב  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּונְֵארְַהו ה ' ּ.וֵנתָּחונְמ  םֹוּיְב  הָָחנֲַאו  ןֹוָגְיו  ָהָרצ  אְֵהת  אֹּלֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּוָנל ה '
תֹומָּחֶנַה לַַעּבו  תֹוּעוְׁשיַה  לַּעַב  ּאוה  ָתַא  הּ ּיִכ  ָךֶׁשְדָק  רִיע  םִַילָּׁשוְרי  ַןְיִנְבּבו  ֶָךריִע  . 

May You be pleased to embolden us, Lord our God, in your commandments
and in the command of the seventh day, of this great and holy Shabbat, since
this day is great and holy before You, to cease work upon it and to rest upon
it, with love, according to the commandment of Your will. And with Your will,
allow us, Lord our God, that we should not have trouble, and grief and sighing
on the day of our rest. And may You show us, Lord our God, the consolation
of Zion, Your city; and the building of Jerusalem, Your holy city; since You are
the Master of salvations and the Master of consolations.

ּוֵננֹוְרִכז ֵרּכָזְִיו  ָפְִיו  דֵקּ עַמָּׁשְִיו  ֶהָצֵרְיו  הֶָאֵרְיו  ַעּיִַגְיו  אָֹבְיו  ֶהלֲַעי  ּונֵיתֹובֲא , יֵהֹלֵאו  ּוניֵהֹלֱא 
ּלָכ ןֹוְרִכְזו  ָךֶׁשְדָק , רִיע  םִַילָּׁשוְרי  ןֹוְרִכְזו  ָּךְֶדבַע , ִדּוָד  ּןֶב  ַחיִׁשָמ  ןֹוְרִכְזו  ּונֵיתֹובֲא , ןֹוְרִכְזו  ּוֵננֹּודְִקּפו ,
גַח םֹוּיְב  םֹולְָׁשּלו  ִּיְַחל  םי םיִמֲַחְרּלו , דֶסְֶחּלו  ןְֵחל  ָהבֹוְטל  הָטֵיְלִפל  ָךֶיָנְפל , לַָארְׂשִי  תּיֵב  ָךְּמַע 

ַרבְִדּבו ִּיְַחל  .םי ֹוב  ּונֵעיִׁשוְהו  ָהָכְרִבל  ֹוב  ּונֵדְָקּפו  ָהבֹוְטל  ֹּוב  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ּוֵנְרָכז ה ' ּהֶזַה  תֹּוצַּמַה 
ּםוַחְרו ןּּונַח  ְֶךלֶמ  לֵא  ּיִכ  ּונֵיניֵע , ָךֶילֵא  ּיִכ  ּונֵעיִׁשֹוְהו , ּונֵילָע  םֵַחְרו  ּוּנֵנְָחו  ּסוח  םיִמֲַחְרו  הָּעוְׁשי 

.םִַילָּׁשוְרי ויָמֲַחְרב  ֶהנֹּוב  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  ּ.וניֵָמְיב  ָהרֵהְּמִב  ׁשֶדֹּקַה  רִיע  םִַילָּׁשוְרי  ֵהְנּבו  ָתָא  .הּ
ןֵמָא . 

God and God of our ancestors, may there ascend and come and reach and be
seen and be acceptable and be heard and be recalled and be remembered -
our remembrance and our recollection; and the remembrance of our
ancestors; and the remembrance of the messiah, the son of David, Your
servant; and the remembrance of Jerusalem, Your holy city; and the
remembrance of all Your people, the house of Israel - in front of You, for
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survival, for good, for grace, and for kindness, and for mercy, for life and for
peace on this day of the Festival of Matsot. Remember us, Lord our God, on it
for good and recall us on it for survival and save us on it for life, and by the
word of salvation and mercy, pity and grace us and have mercy on us and
save us, since our eyes are upon You, since You are a graceful and merciful
Power. And may You build Jerusalem, the holy city, quickly and in our days.
Blessed are You, Lord, who builds Jerusalem in His mercy. Amen.

ּוֵנְרצֹוי ּוֵנלֲאֹּוג  ּונְֵארֹּוב  ּוֵנריִדַא  ּוּנְֵכלַמ  ּונִיבָא  לֵאָה  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב 
ּאוה םֹוָיו  םֹוי  ָלּכְבֶׁש  ּלַכל  ביִטֵּמְַהו  בֹוּטַה  ְֶךלֶּמַה  לַָארְׂשִי  ֵהעֹור  ּונֵעֹור  בֹקֲַעי  ׁשֹודְק  ּונֵׁשֹודְק 

דֶסְֶחּלו ןְֵחל  דַָעל , ּוֵנלְְמגִי  ּאוה  ּוֵנלְמֹוג  ּאוה  ּוָנלְָמג  ּאוה  ּ.וָנל  ביִטֵיי  ּאוה  ביִטֵמ , ּאוה  ביִטֵה ,
ִּיְַחו םי םיִמֲַחְרו  ָהּלְָכַלְכו  ַפ  הָָסְנרּ הָמֶָחנ  הָּעוׁשִיו  ָהָכּרְב  הָָחְלצְַהו , ָהּלָצַה  ַחֶוְרּלו  םיִמֲַחְרּלו 

ּוֵנרְּסְַחי ַלע  ָםלֹוְעל  ּבוט  ּלָכִּמו  בֹוט , ָלְכו  םֹולְָׁשו  . 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the Universe, the Power, our Father,
our King, our Mighty One, our Creator, our Redeemer, our Shaper, our Holy
One, the Holy One of Ya'akov, our Shepard, the Shepard of Israel, the good
King, who does good to all, since on every single day He has done good, He
does good, He will do good, to us; He has granted us, He grants us, He will
grant us forever - in grace and in kindness, and in mercy, and in relief - rescue
and success, blessing and salvation, consolation, provision and relief and
mercy and life and peace and all good; and may we not lack any good ever.

ּאוה ןָמֲַחרָה  .ֶץרָָאּבו  םִיַמָּּׁשַב  ְַךּרְָבתִי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  .דֶָעו  ָםלֹוְעל  ּונֵילָע  ְךֹולְמִי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה 
.םיִָמלֹוע יְֵמלֹוְעּלו  דַָעל  ּוּנָב  ּרַדְַהתְִיו  םיִָחְצנ , ַחֵצְנּלו  דַָעל  ּוּנָב  ְָפתְִיו  רַאּ םִירֹּוד , רֹוְדל  ַתְׁשִי  ּחַבּ

ּוֵנכִילֹוי ּאוְהו  ּוֵנרּאָּוַצ , לַעֵמ  ּוּנֵלֻע  רֹּובְׁשִי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  .דֹוָבּכְב  ּונְֵסְנַרְפי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה 
ּוְנַלכָאֶׁש ֶהז  ןְָחלֻׁש  לְַעו  ּהֶזַה , תִּיַּבַב  ּהָֻברְמ  ָהָכּרְב  ּוָנל  ַחלְׁשִי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  ּ.וֵנְצרְַאל  ּתוּיִמְמֹוק 

תֹובֹוט תֹורֹוּׂשְב  ּוָנל  רֶַּׂשבִיו  בֹוַּטל , ּרוָכז  אִיּבָנַה  ּוּהִָילֵא  תֶא  ּוָנל  ַחלְׁשִי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  .וָילָע 
[ ִירֹומ ִיבָא   ] תֶא ְֵךָרְבי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  ִתְשִא  .יּ ִילֲּעַב /  תֶא  ְֵךָרְבי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  .תֹומֶָחְנו  תֹוּעוְׁשי 
ּלָכ תְֶאו  םְָעַרז  תְֶאו  ָםתּיֵב  תְֶאו  ָםתֹוא  ּהֶזַה , תִּיַבַה  ַתלֲּעַב  ִיָתרֹומ ] יִּמִא   ] תְֶאו .ּהֶזַה  תִּיַבַה  לַּעַב 
לֹּּכַב בֹקֲַעְיו  קְָחצִי  םָָהְרבַא  ּונֵיתֹובֲא  ּוְכּרְָבּתִנֶׁש  ֹוּמְכ  ּוָנל , רֶׁשֲא  ּלָכ  תְֶאו  ּוָנתֹוא  .םֶָהל  רֶׁשֲא 

םֶהֵילֲע ּודְַּמְלי  םֹורָּּמַב  .ןֵמָא  רַמאְֹנו , הֵָמלְׁש , ָהָכְרּבִב  דַַחי  ּוּנָּלֻכ  ּוָנתֹוא  ְֵךָרְבי  ּןֵכ  לֹּכ , לֹּכִמ 
ָאצְִמְנו ּונֵעְׁשִי , יֵהֹלאֵמ  הָקְָדּצו  תֵאֵמ ה ,' ָהָכְרב  אִָּׂשְנו  .םֹולָׁש  ֶתרֶמְׁשְִמל  ְתֶׁש  אֵהּ ּתוְכז  ּונֵילְָעו 
הָּחונְּמו ּתָבַׁש  ֹּוּלֻכֶׁש  םֹוי  ּוֵנליְִחַני  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  תבשב : .םָדְָאו  םיִהֹלֱא  ֵיניֵּעְב  בֹוט  ֶלכְֵׂשו  ןֵח 
םִיבְׁשֹוי םיִקּיִּדַצֶׁש  םֹוי  ְ.ּךורָא  ֹוּלֻכֶׁש  םֹוי  ] .בֹוט ֹוּלֻכֶׁש  םֹוי  ּוֵנליְִחַני  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  .םיִָמלֹועָה  ֵּיְַחל  י

תֹומִיל ּוּנֵַכְזי  ּאוה  ןָמֲַחרָה  םֶהָּמִע .] ּוניְֵקלֶח  יִהִיו  ָהנִיכְּׁשַה  ִּזִמ  וי םִינֱֶהְנו  םֶהיֵׁשָאּרְב  םֶהֵיתֹורְטְַעו 
ַדע ֹוְעַרְזּלו  ִדוְָדל  ֹוחיִׁשְִמל  דֶסֶח  הֶׂשְֹעו  ֹּוְכלַמ  תֹוּעוְׁשי  לֹּוְדגִמ  .ּאָבַה  ָםלֹועָה  ֵּיְַחּלו  י ַחיִׁשָּמַה 
תֶא ּוְארִי  .ןֵמָא  ּורְמְִאו , לַָארְׂשִי  ּלָכ  לְַעו  ּונֵילָע  םֹולָׁש  הֶׂשֲַעי  ּאוה  ויָמֹורְּמִב , םֹולָׁש  הֶׂשע  .ָםלֹוע 
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יַיל ּודֹוה  .בֹוט  ָלכ  ּורְסְַחי  אֹל  יְֵׁשרְֹדו ה ' ּובֵָעְרו , ּוָׁשר  םִירִיּפְכ  .ויֵָארִיל  רֹוסְחַמ  ןיֵא  ּיִכ  ויָׁשֹדְק , ה '
, יּיַב חְַטבִי  רֶׁשֲא  ֶרּבֶגַה  ְּךוּרָב  .ןֹוָצר  יַח  ָלְכל  ַעּיִבְׂשַּמו  ָךֶָדי , תֶא  ֵַחתֹוּפ  .ֹּודְסַח  ָםלֹוְעל  ּיִכ  בֹוט  ּיִכ 
זֹע יי  .םֶָחל  ּׁשֶַקבְמ  ֹוְעַרְזו  ָבזֱֶענ , קּיִַדצ  ִיתיִָאר  אְֹלו  ְִתנַָקז , יּ ַםג  ִיתיִיָה  רַַענ  .ֹוחְַטבִמ  ָהיְָהו ה '

םֹולַָּׁשב ֹוּמַע  תֶא  ְֵךָרְבי  ה ' ֵתִי , ןּ ֹוּמְַעל  . 

May the Merciful One reign over us forever and always. May the Merciful One
be blessed in the heavens and in the earth. May the Merciful One be praised
for all generations, and exalted among us forever and ever, and glorified
among us always and infinitely for all infinities. May the Merciful One sustain
us honorably. May the Merciful One break our yolk from upon our necks and
bring us upright to our land. May the Merciful One send us multiple blessing,
to this home and upon this table upon which we have eaten. May the
Merciful One send us Eliyahu the prophet - may he be remembered for good -
and he shall announce to us tidings of good, of salvation and of consolation.
May the Merciful One bless my husband/my wife. May the Merciful One
bless [my father, my teacher,] the master of this home and [my mother, my
teacher,] the mistress of this home, they and their home and their offspring
and everything that is theirs. Us and all that is ours; as were blessed
Avraham, Yitschak and Ya'akov, in everything, from everything, with
everything, so too should He bless us, all of us together, with a complete
blessing and we shall say, Amen. From above, may they advocate upon them
and upon us merit, that should protect us in peace; and may we carry a
blessing from the Lord and charity from the God of our salvation; and find
grace and good understanding in the eyes of God and man. [On Shabbat, we
say: May the Merciful One give us to inherit the day that will be completely
Shabbat and rest in everlasting life.] May the Merciful One give us to inherit
the day that will be all good. [The day that is all long, the day that the
righteous will sit and their crowns will be on their heads and they will enjoy
the radiance of the Divine presence and my our share be with them.] May the
Merciful One give us merit for the times of the messiah and for life in the
world to come. A tower of salvations is our King; may He do kindness with
his messiah, with David and his offspring, forever (II Samuel 22:51). The One
who makes peace above, may He make peace upon us and upon all of Israel;
and say, Amen. Fear the Lord, His holy ones, since there is no lacking for
those that fear Him. Young lions may go without and hunger, but those that
seek the Lord will not lack any good thing (Psalms 34:10-11). Thank the Lord,
since He is good, since His kindness is forever (Psalms 118:1). You open
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Your hand and satisfy the will of all living things (Psalms 146:16). Blessed is
the man that trusts in the Lord and the Lord is his security (Jeremiah 17:7). I
was a youth and I have also aged and I have not seen a righteous man
forsaken and his offspring seeking bread (Psalms 37:25). The Lord will give
courage to His people. The Lord will bless His people with peace (Psalms
29:11). 

Barech, Third Cup of Wine תישילש סוכ  ךרב ,

ֶןּפָגַה ְפ  ִירּ ֵארֹּוב  ָםלֹועָה  ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהלֱא  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  . 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who creates the fruit of
the vine. 
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BAREICHBAREICH

Cups of Elijah and MiriamCups of Elijah and Miriam
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Elijah's Cup (Open the Door and Sing)Elijah's Cup (Open the Door and Sing)

ִדוָד ּןֶב  ַחיִׁשָמ  ִםע  ּונֵילֵא  אֹוָבי  ָהרֵהְּמִב  יִדְָעִלגַה  ּוָהִילֵא  ִתַה , ּיִבְׁשּ ּוָהִילֵא  אִיָבנַה , ּוָהִילֵא 

Eliyahu Hanavie, Eliyahu Hatishbi, Elyahu Hagiladi, Bimherah Yavo Elenu
Im MashiachBen David.

Elijah the Prophet, Elijah the Tishbite, Elijah the Giladite, May he soon come
to us, with Mashiach the son of David.

Miriam's Cup --Miriam's Cup -- Pass around an empty cup. Invite each person to fill the cup
with a bit of water from their cup and add a blessing for redemption in the
coming year.

ּהָָדּיְב ָהרְִמְזו  זֹע  הָאִיּבְנַה  ָםְירִמ 

ָםלֹוע ַתרְִמז  לּיְִדגְַהל  ָתִא  ּונּ דְֹקרִּת  ָםְירִמ 

ָםלֹועָה - תֶא ּןֵַקְתל  ָתִא  ּונּ דְֹקרִּת  ָםְירִמ  :

ּונֵאִיבְּת איִה  ּוניֵָמְיב  ָהרֵהְּמִב 

הָּעוְׁשיַה יֵמ  לֶא   

Miriam ha-n'vi'ah oz v'zimrah b'yadah.
Miriam tirkod itanu l'hagdil zimrat olam.
Miriam tirkod itanu l'taken et ha-olam.
Bimheyrah v'yameynu hi t'vi'einu el mey ha-y'shuah.

Miriam the prophet, strength and song in her hand
Miriam dance with us in order to increase the song of the world.
Miriam dance with us in order to repair the world.
Soon she will bring us to the waters of redemption.
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HALLELHALLEL

Fourth CupFourth Cup
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

ֶןּפָגַה ְפ  ִירּ ֵארֹּוב  ָםלֹועָה  ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהלֱא  ָתַא ה ,' הּ ְּךוּרָב  . 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who creates the fruit of
the vine.
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NIRTZAHNIRTZAH

NirtzahNirtzah
Contributed by Contributed by Rona Shapiro Rona Shapiro 
Source:Source:

Nirtzah – Nirtzah – from the Ma’yan Haggadah

READERS

Risking together what we never imagined possible on our own, we keep
walking. The sea rises to our nostrils. Then, with a breath, the waters part.

_____

Following fire and cloud we stumble through endless desert. At night we
build fragile shelters that sway in the wind. The water is too bitter to drink.
Even manna sometimes tastes like sand.

__________

Some cry out for Egypt, long to return to the known.

ALL

How does our journey to freedom continue?

READERS

We re-awaken deep yearnings; for history and song, for learning and
connection.

____

We glimpse new possibilities: for our lives and our communities, for our
families and the world.

____

Some begin to plot change immediately. Others sit in the silence and absorb.

ALL
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For ours is a holy journey. We falter, but will not turn back. Embracing the
challenge of tradition, we clear new paths to the future. Ours is a holy
journey, a journey towards new song.

READERS

For hundreds of years, seders have concluded with the words: “Next year in
Jerusalem.”

____

Jerusalem. A name that means city of peace, integrity, wholeness.

____

Jerusalem. A city of walls, ancient and new. Walls of apricot Jerusalem
stone. Walls of misunderstanding, hatred, and violence between religious and
secular, Jew and Arab, woman and man.

____

Jerusalem, what is our hope for your rebuilding?

ALL

A year of equality and inclusiveness.

A year of wholeness for our people.

A year of peace for all the peoples who sing to you, Jerusalem.
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NIRTZAHNIRTZAH

Traditional - NirtzahTraditional - Nirtzah
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Nirtzah הצרנ

After all the singing is concluded we rise and recite together the traditional
formula, the Seder is concluded .

ֶהְּכִזנ ֵןּכ  .ֹותֹוא  ּדְַסל  רֵ ּונִיָכז  רֶׁשֲַאּכ  .ֹותָקְֻחו  ֹוָטּפְׁשִמ  ָלְכּכ  ֹוָתְכלְִהּכ , חֶַסּפ  ּרּודִס  לַסֲח 
ןֹוִיְצל ּוְדּפ  םִי .ָהַּנכ  יֵעְִטנ  לֵַהנ  בֹורְָקּב  .ָהנָמ  יִמ  תַדֲע  לַהְק  םֵמֹוק  ָהנֹועְמ , ֵןכֹוׁש  ְָךז  .ֹותֹוׂשֲַעל 

ָהִּנְרּב .

Chasal sidur pesach k'hilchato, k'chol mishpato v'chukato. Ka-asher zachinu
l'sadeir oto, kein nizkeh la-asoto. Zach shochein m'onah, komeim k'hal adat

mi manah. B'karov naheil nitei chanah, p'duyim l'tzion b'rinah.

The Passover Seder is concluded, according to each traditional detail with all
its laws and customs. As we have been privileged to celebrate this Seder, so

may we one day celebrate it in Jerusalem. Pure One who dwells in the high
places, support your People countless in number. May you soon redeem all

your People joyfully in Zion.

At the conclusion of the Seder, everyone joins in singing:

םִָילַָּׁשורִיּב הָָאּבַה   ָהנְָׁשל  

L'shana Haba'ah b'Y’rushalayim

Next Year in Jerusalem!
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SONGSSONGS

Traditional - SongsTraditional - Songs
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

ּאוה ּדַא  ריִ

ֵהְנּב לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , ָהרֵהְִמּב , .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , ּדַא  ריִ ,

בֹורְָקּב  ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  .

לֵא .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , ּד  ּלוגָ ּאוה , לֹוָדּג  ּאוה , ּרוָחּב 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , .

ּוניֵָמְיּב ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , דיִסָח  ּאוה , יַאַּכז  ּאוה , קִיָתו  ּאוה , ּרודָה 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  .

.בֹורְָקּב ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּאוה , ּדוָמל  ּאוה , רִיַּבּכ  ּאוה , דיִָחי  ּאוה , רֹוהָט 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .

.בֹורְָקּב ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , קיִַדצ  ּאוה , הֶדֹוּפ  ּאוה , ּזוּזִע  ּאוה , בִיּגַס  ּאוה , ָארֹונ 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .

ּוניֵָמְיּב ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה  ַּקּת  ףיִ ּאוה , ּדַׁש  יַ ּאוה , ּםוַחר  ּאוה , ׁשֹודָּק 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  . 

Adir hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai,
El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Bachur hu, gadol hu, dagul hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah,
b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Hadur hu, vatik hu, zakai hu, chasid hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah,
bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Tahor hu, yachid hu, kabir hu, lamud hu, melech hu yivei baito b’karov.
Bimheirah, bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha
b’karov.

Nora hu, sagiv hu, izuz hu, podeh hu, tzadik hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah,
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bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Kadosh hu, rachum hu, shadai hu, takif hu yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah,
bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

ַעֵדֹוי יִמ  דָחֶא 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  .ַעֵדֹוי  ִינֲא  דָחֶא  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  דָחֶא  .

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  .ַעֵדֹוי  ִינֲא  םִַינְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  םִַינְׁש  .

םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ
ֶץרָָאּבו .

דָחֶא תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ַעְּברַא  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ַעְּברַא 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  .

ֵינְׁש תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הָׁשִמֲח  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הָׁשִמֲח 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  .

, תֹוהָמִא ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הָּׁשִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הָּׁשִׁש 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ .

יֵׁשְּמוח הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הְָעבִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הְָעבִׁש 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , .

ָנֹומְׁש   ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ָהנֹומְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ָהנֹומְׁש   

, תֹוהָמִא ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ .

, ָאָתּבַׁש יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הָעְִׁשּת  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הָעְִׁשּת 
, תִיְרּבַה תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  .

, ָהליִמ יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד , ָהרָׂשֲע  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ָהרָׂשֲע  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ָהרָׂשֲע 
, תֹובָא ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  .

יְֵחַרי הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד , ָהרָׂשֲע  ָאַּיְבכֹּוכ , ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא 
ַעְּברַא ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל ,
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ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , .

ָהרָׂשֲע ָאַּיְבכֹּוכ , ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא  ָאיְַטבִׁש , ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש 
הָׁשִמֲח ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד ,

םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח 
ֶץרָָאּבו .

ָאיְַטבִׁש  , ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש  ּדִמ , ָאיַ ׂשָע  רָ ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׂשָע  רָ ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׂשָע  רָ ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ
, ָאָתּבַׁש יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד , ָהרָׂשֲע  ָאַּיְבכֹּוכ , ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא 
, תִיְרּבַה תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  .

 

Echad mi yode’a? Echad ani yode’a: echad Eloheinu shebashamayim
u’va’aretz.

Shnayim mi yode’a? Shnayim ani yode’a: shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shloshah mi yode’a? Shloshah ani yode’a: shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Arba mi yode’a? Arba ani yode’a: arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot
habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Chamishah mi yode’a? Chamishah ani yode’a: chamishah chumshei Torah,
arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shishah mi yode’a? Shishah ani yode’a: shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah
chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad
Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shiv’ah mi yode’a? Shiv’ah ani yode’a: shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei
mishnah, chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai
luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shmonah mi yode’a? Shmonah ani yode’a: shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah
yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei Torah, arba
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imahot, shloshah avot, shnailuchot habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim
u’va’aretz.

Tishah mi yode’a? Tishah ani yode’a: tishah yarchai laidah, shmonah yimei
milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei
Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Asarah mi yode’a? Asarah ani yode’a: asarah dibraiya, tishah yarchai laidah,
shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah,
chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Echad asar mi yode’a? Echad asar ani yode’a: echad asar kochvaya, asarah
dibraiya, tishah yarchai laidah, shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata,
shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah
avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shnaim asar mi yode’a? Shnaim asar ani yode’a: shnaim asar shivtaiya,
echad asar kochvaya, asarah dibraiya, tishah yarchai laidah, shmonah yimei
milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei
Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shloshah asar mi yode’a? Shloshah asar ani yode’a: shloshah asar midaiya,
shnaim asar shivtaiya, echad asar kochvaya, asarah dibraiya, tishah yarchai
laidah, shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah,
chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.
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